Staff RN
Department: MEDICAL TEAM
Position Summary: Camp Korey is seeking highly motivated, energetic Registered Nurses to provide
direct nursing care to campers living with chronic and life-altering medical conditions. Camp Korey
provides a safe and meaningful summer camp experience for children who have undergone solid organ
transplant, as well as those living with various skin conditions, mitochondrial disease, skeletal dysplasia,
metabolic bone conditions, craniofacial differences, and other life-altering medical conditions. Staff
nurses collaborate with physicians, volunteer nurses, cabin counselors, and the support team to ensure
that campers are provided with the highest quality of care. Staff RNs collaborate with volunteer RNs to
care for 30-40 campers per week. Occasional night time coverage will be required. RNs are compensated
with competitive wages including meals, room and board.
Reports to:

NURSING DIRECTOR

REQUIREMENTS
• Valid Washington State RN license by beginning of camp
• Valid BLS certification
• PALS certification (preferred)
• Pediatric nursing experience (preferred)
• Strong communication skills
• Self-motivated and directed
• Live on site at camp (communal housing is provided) from mid-June through mid-August
RESPONSIBILITIES
• Collaborate with staff and volunteer providers and RNs to provide nursing care and monitor the
health status of campers.
• Prepare and administer medications as scheduled and as necessary to campers and staff in
accordance with Treatment Guidelines and/or physician orders.
• Methods of administration include: oral, IM, SQ, IV, topical, ophthalmic, nebulizer.
• Provide routine procedures as scheduled and as necessary for each camper, including the care
of internal and external central lines, dressing changes, G-Tube and other continuous/bolus
feeds, urinary catheters, etc.
• Triage campers upon arrival to the medical building and provide care as needed.
• Deliver first aid to campers and staff as detailed in the Treatment Guidelines.
• Documentation and record keeping as outlined in the Medical Manual.
• Accompany EMT and campers during transport to medical facility in camp vehicle or ambulance
as necessary.
• Work as first contact for campers and staff overnight on-call as assigned. (Attending physician
will provide back-up services as needed).
• Serve as an educational resource for staff and volunteers in regard to the illnesses and medical
needs of their specific campers as well as the growth, development, and hygiene of children.
• Assist Nursing Director with medical orientation of staff.
• Assist Nursing Director with medical orientation of weekly volunteers.

•
•
•
•
•

Communicate with parents regarding the health and care of their child.
Provide supervision and guidance to medical volunteers as assigned.
Adhere to standard and universal precautions.
Maintain camp standards of confidentiality with regard to camper and staff medical records.
Provide supervision at high-risk activities.

